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#MM001 - 'Error #429 ActiveX Control Cannot Create 
Object' message displays when opening (or sometimes 
closing) the Electronic Office Workstation Applications 
Menu or Utilities Menu 
Product: Electronic Office 
Level of Computer Knowledge Required: User must know how the location of their 

Windows System folder, be able to copy 
files, and know how to use regsvr32.exe 
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The Microsoft Windows Script Host Runtime library file (Wshom.ocx) is used by both 
Electronic Office menus to determine if you already have a shortcut on your computer 
desktop for each menu. 

If the Wshom.ocx file on the computer is older than the version that is included with 
Electronic Office, or if the Electronic Office installation program failed to register the 
Wshom.ocx when it was installed, then the “Error #429” message will display when the 
menu form opens, and possibly when it closes as well. 

Before beginning this process, clo se all programs and reboot your computer.  Then close 
any programs that automatically are launched at startup, such as the MS Office shortcut 
bar, any task manager programs, and anti-virus programs, etc.  Next, use the approach 
outlined below: 

NOTE:  The following solution should only be attempted by an experienced computer 
technician! 

1. Open the Run Window from the Start Menu. 

2. Unregister the current version of the Wshom.ocx file by typing in “regsvr32” 
followed by the full path to your system folder (i.e. "C :\Windows\System\") 
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followed by " Wshom.ocx -u", then click on OK.  The full line should look 
something like regsvr32 C:\Windows\System\Wshom.ocx -u on a Windows 95/98 
machine, or regsvr32 C:\WinNT\System32\Wshom.ocx -u on a Windows NT or 2000 
machine. 

3. Open the Run Window from the Start Menu again. 

4. Re-register the Wshom.ocx file by typing in “regsvr32” followed by the full path 
to your system folder (i.e. "C:\Windows\System\") followed by "Wshom.ocx", 
then click on OK.  The full line should look something like regsvr32 
C:\Windows\System\Wshom.ocx on a Windows 95/98 machine, or regsvr32 
C:\WinNT\System32\Wshom.ocx on a Windows NT or 2000 machine. 

Now re-boot your computer, and re-open either Electronic Office menu form.  If the error 
continues, then that means that the correct version of the Wshom.ocx file did not get 
installed on the computer at the time Electronic Office was installed.  If this is the case, 
then the following steps will resolve the problem. 

1. Locate the Wshom.ocx file in the Electronic Office installation files, and copy it to 
a temporary folder on the hard disk drive of the computer that is experiencing this 
problem. 

2. Re-boot the computer. 

3. Open the Run Window from the Start Menu. 

4. Unregister the current version of the Wshom.ocx file by typing in “regsvr32” 
followed by the full path to your system folder (i.e. "C:\Windows\System\") 
followed by " Wshom.ocx -u", then click on OK.  The full line should look 
something like regsvr32 C:\Windows\System\Wshom.ocx -u on a Windows 95/98 
machine, or regsvr32 C:\WinNT\System32\Wshom.ocx -u on a Windows NT or 2000 
machine. 

5. Copy the new Wshom.ocx file from the temporary folder to the Windows System 
Folder, and overwrite the existing file when prompted. 

6. Re-register the Wshom.ocx file by typing in “regsvr32” followed by the full path 
to your system folder (i.e. "C:\Windows\System\") followed by "Wshom.ocx", 
then click on OK.  The full line should look something like regsvr32 
C:\Windows\System\Wshom.ocx on a Windows 95/98 machine, or regsvr32 
C:\WinNT\System32\Wshom.ocx on a Windows NT or 2000 machine. 

Now re-boot your computer one more time, and re-open either Electronic Office menu 
form. 


